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The Fleet Ball
and the week of entertainment will call for formal dress.

Wc have prepare! for the demand for dress shoes. We
have ordered especially for this week some very swell tics
for dress weir and dances.

The Dora Del Sarte,
A WHITE SATIN DRESS TIE, and the

Merry Widow Sailor Ties

casions.

IN PIIIK, BLUE, AND IAVENDER,

arc (h: swcllest and daintiest ties for dance oc- -

Price, $5.00.
MdNERNY SHOE STORE,

FORT STREET, near KINO..

GUNTHER'S

the purest of all imported candies and the best that GUN-THE- R

makes is what wo sMl. It stands all tests for purity
and excellence of flavor. One, two, and three-poun- d souve-
nir packages.

i

The Palm Cafe
PHONE 311.

PRICES REDUCED!

CALIFORNIA TABLE FRUITS

All prices lower thin ever one all California Tinned
Fruits.

(

LEWIS & CO., LTD.,
1G9 KINO ST, FAMILY GROCERS. TELEPHONE 240

DONT WANDER OFF
a

Buy your BUTTER where you can be assured of Qual-

ity. We have the best from Island dairies as well as from

the mainland AND IT'S CHEAP!

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45
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Monuments.
Safes, .

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
MEXT TO YOUNG BLOQ Ui-18- 0 KINO STREET.

. JIIJJ JIM.

Ladies' Shirtwaists, 5oc to $2.50
Silk Waists, just arrived from the

Orient, $3.00 to $4.00

See Our Window Disylay

L. Ahoy, Nuuanu below Hotel

BAMBOO FURNITURE , NEW assortment of
Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

Reasonable Prices.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S- - TATAINI
Emma St. near Berctani.

PHONE M7
i'.L'L.

Honolulu Views
Either With or Without Frames.

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,
1030 Nuuanu.

MARK ROBINSON,

HEALTHPRESIDENT

Members Authorize Him

to Go Ahead with
Boys' Home

' Mink I'. Robinson, wlio occupied tho
prcHldcntlAl .clinlr nt the Hoard or
Health meting for tho first tlmo yes-
terday slnco lila appointment. was civ- -

m authority to go nlicnil with tho non- -

leprous ho)8 home nt Kalllil as rood as
the question of a slto and the cost ol
tho building was nettled. Tho build-lu-

must come within tho $15,000 ap-

propriation.
Superintendent of Public Works

Marston Campbell has submitted
planB for tho new building, nnd ho
wrote tho Board that he wns nil ready
to go ahead with the work of prepar
ing specifications and advertising for
bids, but, as tho question of tho site,
was not settled yet, tho Boaid was
forced to wait for tho present. Attor-
ney General Hcmenway stated that
tho proposed ground could Do had
from tho Bishop Estate nt the tax val-
uation, $760 per acre, with free water
until January 1, 1910, though the laud
was subject to two small leases. He
had told the trustees of tho Estate
that a definite proposal of what land
was wanted In roturn would, have to
bo mado before the matter could be
settled, on account of tho Governor's
land policy not to exchange agricultur-
al land for town lots If possible. How-
ever, tho mnttcr was left in the hands
of tho president to carry out.

Father Valentin wroto tho Board
asking that tho proposed chapel for
tho girls at tho Ktiplolunl Homo bo
built largo enough to nccommodalo
the boys nt well, but as the appropri-
ation was alieady mado and It wait
thought that there would bo plenty of
room, tho Board decided that no
change would bo made.

CAPT. CARTER FINED

(Continued from Pae 1)
ns (lied, nnd It was formally over-

ruled.
"Do you want the defendant to

stnnd muto?" asked the Court.
"The defendant stands mute," an

swered Prosser.
"Let n plea of not Kullty be enter

ed," ordered the Court.
Moore then took tho stand and lotd

his story of the assault. After an-
swering the preliminary questions, ho
testified that Carter had struck him
a number of times In tho body and
face with his fists after having called
hi in ii liar, an Imputation to which
Mooro could not rcsinnd with u blow,
without assaulting a naval officer (n
uniform and In his office.

"This took.jilnco on the U. ,8. Na- -
vsl Station on the date alleged In the
complaint?" asked Prosser nftor tho
direct examination had been conclud-
ed. Moore answered In tho affirma-
tive, nnd no further questions wcro
asked In No do- -
fenso wns offered.

"I find tho defendant guilty nnd
sentence him to pay a flno of $25 and
tho costs of this action." was tho
Judgment of tho Court.

"Wo noto an appeal to tho Su-

premo Court on points of law," an
nounced Prossor.

Tho defendant wns permitted to
go on his own recognizance.

Prosser explained nfter leaving tha
court that tho nctlon of Carter vir
tually amounted to n plea of guilty.
but that tho question of whothor tho
Torrltory had Jurisdiction In tho case
of offont.es comnilttcd on Kcdornl res-
ervation!! wns n very Important one,
and It was felt that this should bo
decided, as It would not bo well to es
tablish n precedent the consequences
of which would be that the Territory
would tnko Jurisdiction In any

committed on Fcdcrnl reserva-
tions.

"The Supicmo Court will undoubt-
edly give ItH ruling before Carter
leaves," ho said, "and If It decides
against us wo will tako tho matter up
to the Supremo Court of tho Unltod
Htate.i. Whllo tho question has been
decided In sovcral States, tho deci-

sions going both ways, It has novor
been decided by the Supremo Court
nt Washington. Thero Is a very pret-
ty question of law Involved.

"Then, In caso the Territory should
lin hold to havo no Jurisdiction, t'ho
N.i vn I Station pcoplo could assault n
civilian as much as they pleased, mi
lens ns they took caro to do It on tho
Naval Station grounds, II, would
seem?" said tho reporter.

"Oh, no; ho would havo recourso
In the U. S. district Court," answered
Prosser. "As a matter of fact, I un-

derstand that you havo already taken
tho caso up there."

"Wo certainly have not," nnswered
tho leporter, "Wo were as much sur-
prised as anyone to see tho Federal
a rand Jury ..take tho caso up. It
would seem plain that there aro some
mombers of that body who ore mov-
ing heaven and enrth to persuade
their fellow-membe- to whltdwnsh
Carter, and evciybody knows that
thoy aro trying to do so by drawing
their attention nwny from the actual
facts of the assault, which, as a mat-to- r

of fact, are the only thing which
Hhnuld uulclti them under the law.
Now that Carter has vlttually admit-
ted his guilt In open court. It would
seem Impossible for them to fall to
file a true bill and still bo consist-
ent."

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

EONOLDLD, July 10.1908

KAMI OF STOCK

HfRCXNTHf- i-2

Btewrr Co....- -
SUOAR

Km rUMMIon Cn ....
HttMHiM Agile. Co....
Mw Com Suit Co ..
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
tlonmnu Sugar Co ...
Ilonokaa Sugar Co. ..
MalknSuifarCo
Kahuku Plamatlnn Co
Klheiriantat'o-iCoLli- l
Klpatiutc Sugar Co ..
Kotna Sugar Co ......
McHryile Sugar Co....
Oahn Sugar Co
Otiomea Sugar Co ....
Ookola Sugar Plant Co
Olaa Sugar Co Mil ....
Olovralu Co .
Taatiau Sugar riant Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
rala riantatlonCo ....
Ppkfo Sugar Co....
PlminrMHItn
Walaltia Auric Co
WMtulctifitisat Co ....
WalmfttialoSucar Co..
Walmra ligar Mill Co

SiMn N Co
Hawaiian Hircttlc Co
Hon R T fc I. Co Prrt
Hon K T R L Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Nahlkn Rubber Co.,

P.kIUj. ...
Nahiku RnfiberCo Am.
Oaliu Rft I. Co.
Illlol! K Co,
HntiHhMCfK
tlawallau Pineapple Co.

, BONUS
HiwTer4:F.reCI
11awTer4 PC ,
HawleriW PC
HawTernhpc...
HawTcri nc
Haw Gov't s PC
C .itctt hug ft Kel Co

Ape. ,...-
Haiku SitgarCo6pc
tlairi. Ditch Co ,

Upper Ditch ea
HawCnmAcSugCofK
Haw Sugar Co ope...
HlloR ft Co Con 6 pc
Hon RTS L Cot pc
Kahuku I'.ant Co 6 p c.
M'BredrH (.' (
Oihu KM. Co6oc'..
Ohu Sugar Co ipe .,
Olaa 'ugar Co6pt .
Pac- - Suk. Mill Co. )
Pala Plantatln.i Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6 uc ..
Valalua grkCo jpc
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Sales Between Hoards: 60 Onhu
Stig. Co., $29; 50 Oaliu Sug. Co.. J29;
CO Oahu Sug. Co., $29; 40 Walaltia,
$84; SO Olaa, $4; SO Olaa, SI; 215
Oahu Sug. Co., $29. Session: Ii liaw.
Plnenpplo Co., 124.50; 20 Sug.
Co., $29; 10 Ewa. $27.50; 5 Hon. D. &
iM.. $20.

Dividends July 10, 1908: Pantihnti,
15c aro; Wnllukii, l per cent.

Latest sugar Quotation 4.39 or $87.80
per ion,

London Beets, lis 6d

.
'Sugar, '4,39

Hmry Waterhouss Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond. 0 apartment
Mtmbera Honolulu' Stock and

Exchange
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Mn,

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANQE 4.

WANTS
LOST

lllack ami white fox terrier hitch. Re-

ward on return to Young Hotel
bar. 4049-t- t

FOUND.

liny liorKo. Owner can hnvo Ranio by
pa)lng expenHpa, nt 1920 King St.

'40l9.tr

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Win. 0. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

At tho annual meeting of Wm.
Irwin & Co., Ltd., held on Thursday,
July 9th, 1908, tho following officers
wero elected to servo for the. ensuing
year, vlz.':i
W. Q. Irwin Preiident
3. D. Soreckel(...ht Vice President
W. M. Giffard, . .2nd Vice .Preiident
H. M. Whitney .;,-.- Treasurer
iucnara tvers secretary
D. O. May Auditor

luuiiAuu ivrcus,
1049-l- Secretary.

, The Only .

Curio Saloon
In Town

Qrpheum

right next to tlic Orpheum Theater.
Come up and have some fun.

fiBK""For Rent" cards on salt at
he oulletln orfics.
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tfOR the dignified man of : business,
at home or away, we cannot otter

abetter suggestion than towcaronc.ofour
'Varsity suits; not the styles wc show Tor

young, tadish" men, though some of the
older men like them; but the quieter
styles which have still a distinction and
smartness not found in any other make
of.'clothing. Made for us by." '

J a

Hart, Scfogffner &
Marx

Young men and old ought- - to sec the
clothes we're showing; the best clothes
made today.

.' a it ! -

(Suits, . $i8 "to $35
Overcoats, $20 ito$3:5

The home of Hart, Sehaffhc'r dt Marx 'clothes
J t : S. t ffe .; .'"?''

Silva 1 oggery ,
Elks' Building -

LOCAL AND IENEIAL .
. .1

Don't sell it for Junk nnless it is
Junk. Let a Bulletin Want Ad,
sell it for you.

Rent Franklin cars. Stkyda. Btbls.
Honk! Honk! Call 1111. J, A.

for tho pleasantust auto ride.
Tako your carrlujo or automobile

to Hawaiian Carriage Manly. Co. for
repairs.

Secretary p. A. MottSmlth was tho
gucut of Cnmnlandcr W. 8. IlogK at
luncheon aboard tho Ulacler yester-
day.

It Is expected that Her Maicxty
Queen 'LMIuokalanl and her party will
arrive In the Manna Kca tomormw
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dowcn, who
liae been absent from tho Islands for
many months, camo back today In tho
Alameda.

W. Il lleers, onco a teacher in tho
llllo boardlns school, who went away
to study law, returned today in tho'
Alameda.

Tako a braco find swear off being
shabby. Ctislom-mnd- suits at rpady

prlccH at Ooo. X. .Martin's,
Hotel street,

On installments of $3 per month you
can purchase a' WbltQ 'Family Rotary
sewing machine, ' Benny ,,4, Co., Ltd.,
ngentB, 1266 Fort SU Phone 488.' Have you' wen it f" The new Uni
venal Adding Machine.. Come in and
see it demonstrated. The Hawaiian
Office Specialty Co., Ltd.

Tho First l'rcelnct of tho Fourth
Representative Destrlct will hold their
mooting for tho nomination of prcclnt
Ofllccrs at W. C. Roc's residence, a

avenuo, Walkikl.
Half tho troublo of moving Is saved

oit, It you havo the Job handled by
tho Unlon-Paclfl- c Transfer Co. Ev-
erything will arrive on tlmo and In

Phono 68.
A burnish brush heap In a yard on

upper Emma street jesterday after-
noon gue the flro department a run,
although Hie flro was put out by oth-
ers before tlioy arrived.

Tlicro need ho no fear (hat Heinz
Applo Iluttor Is contaminated In any
way, for It Is put up In tho new san-
itary tin that keeps tho contents pure
II. Hackfclcl & Co., Ltd,

Tho qulctor stylos for tho business
man In Hart, Schaffncr & Marx clothes
havo a distinction and smartness
About them that Is not found, In "any
other mako of clothing. Sllvu's Tog.

Harry Werner. 0110 of tho tuqnagcrH
of tho Empire Thcatro, returned this
morning nn the Alamoda, bringing a.
tiiJr lliw. nt timet Intprnatlnir ' fllmu'
which will bp shown at tho theatre In
(ho near future. '

Mr. I.eong Chen has sent nut Ills'

first shipment of goods from China1

slnco his departuro last month. It in
eludes some of tho finest shawls, silks
embroideries and gentlemen's and'
ladles' clothing of all' descriptions. A
glance at the wfudow display will o

jnu to buy. ,.
(

Tickets fpr the Atlantic fleet Gall
can be procured at the following
places: Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.,
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd., Wall, Nich
ols Co., Ltd., Denson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., Bcrgttrom Music Co., Ltd., Hoi-list-

& Co,, Ltd., M. A. Clunst & Co.,
I, Mclnerny, Ltd.
There Is mi nxliihltion in (ho rooms

of tho l'lomollou Cotnmllleu n frenk
plncappU), which Is attracting coiihIiI.
lirablu attention. The pineapple Is a
conglomeration of about ililrty small
pities nnd weighs In tho neighborhood
of twenty imiinds. It wns grown by
J, U. Dole of Wuhlawa,

j " $ f
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King St., near Fort

HI

People Say
That it is nothing but the alcohol fn Beer that itim-- .

ulates you. n

That's all they know about it. There is only 2 of
alcohol in Frimo Beer:, the tonic effect lies in the Halted
Barley and the Hon Extract.

PRIMO BEER!
m-- m-Jc-u

Honolulu Construction and Draying Go.,
, LIMITED.

U GENERAL .CONTRACTORS. .

,' PHONE, OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 194.
Fort 8U 0pp. W.O.Irwin &,Co., Ltd.. , .

'
We do all kinda of Teaming :' alio deal in Crushed Bock. White and

Black Sand, Broken Coral. Garden Soil, Eto. SAFE MOVING A SPE--

UIALTX.
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New York Shirt Waists
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E. W. JORDAN & CO., Ltd,
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